Network Cable Tester & Tool Kit

Specifications

Main Function: Network Tools Used in Engineering Wiring
Colour: Black
Warranty: 1 Year

Kit Contents
1. Cable Tester (Battery Not Included)
2. Network Cable Stripper
3. Punch Down Tool
4. RJ45 Plug Crimp Tool

Main Functions
- Cable tester used to verify RJ11/RJ45 cables status and also checks for continuity, miswiring, open circuit and short circuits
- Network cable stripper used to Strip the outer jacket of LAN cable, flat telephone cable, removable coax cartridge for RG59-6-11-7 and many specialty audio cables
- Punch down tool used for IDC connector system in patch panels, data modules, line jacks and junction boxes
- RJ45 plug crimp tool used to make your own patch cords/leads

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Network Cable Tester &amp; Tool Kit</td>
<td>72-2960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>